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THREE MEN. MANY SAILORS WERE LOST. . ... s,Loots THE BOSTON FOOD FAIR.
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Terrible Results of Wednesdays Storm
on Lakes and St. Lawrence.

(By Wire tp The Morning Star)
Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 22. The gale
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How The North Carolina Exhibit Im-
pressed an Unbiased Writer.

A well known gentleman of Bos-
ton, Mass., recently visited the North
Carolina exhibit at the Boston FoodFair at the request of Ihe CarolinaTrucking development" Company, ofthis city, in order to give an unbiasedopinion as to the merit of the exhib-
it. It will be interesting to many
to know that North Carolina's part in
the Fair impressed him most favorably
He writes:

"The exhibit is certainly the finest
single exhbit in the whole building
and is very attractive and instructive.
The exhbit is in a. large room on the
second floor.

"If last night was a fair example,
immense crowds are visiting the Fair,
and there is no doubt that a great
many people visit the North Carolina
Exhibit. I talked with Mr. Bruner
and Mr. Brimley and they appeared
well satisfied with thfe results. They
say that people come to them who
have come to the Fair with a partic-
ular intention of seeing these exhib-
its and that many of these people talk
to them, and appear to be seeing de-
finite information. "They say further
that every day there are some who
are so favorably impressed they ex-
press the opinion that they are likely
to go to North Carolina.

"The exhibit is beautifully and ef-
fectively arranged showing products
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iu vessel property and 23 lives Thebarge Resolute aankroff Toronto andsix men were drowned. The barge
Athens is proably lost off Sandusky
O., with eight men. All hope for theAthens, however, has not been aban-doned, and tugs are souring LakeErie for her.

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 22--. The An-
chor line package freight steamr
Conemaugh, upbound with a valuablecargo of package freight, Is ashore onPoint Pelee in Lake Erie, pounding
hard and filled with wafer. The Cone-maug- h

went on the Point late lastnight during the gale. The crew of
22 men were rescued. The steamer
is in a dangerous condition and may
be a total loss.

Ojebec, Nov. 22. A vessef suppos-
ed to be the bark Magda has been
lost on Red Island reef with allaboard, iShe carried a crew of 14
men. When the Norwegian bark
Magda sailed from Quebec she car-
ried as pilot Charles Peltetier of St.
Michael. Peltevier has not been land-
ed anywhere and unless he has been
parried on sea, the indications are that
it is the Magda, which struck on the
Red Island reef and went down with
all on board.

Toronto, Nov. 22 Six of the crew
of the barge Resolution from Erie,
Pa, were drowned this morning,
their boat swamping as they wefe en
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jlLT DEFEATS INDIANS.
deavoring to escape from the barge

gall Game By 4 to 0 Against

Famous Players.

vegetable, in a way which I feel sure
will take a good many people in this
part of the country by surprise. It
is very easy from the exhibit to ap-
preciate the great variety of products
and also to easily make out which
part of the State is suitable for gar-

dening and which part for mining.
The North Carolina exhibit is the only
State exhibit at the Food Fair, amd
as I said above, it is by far the finest
of any single exhibit. Most of the
other exhibits are by different firms
showing simply the particular product
or products which each concern han- -

to The Morning Star.) i

which was sinking. One boat con.
taining five of the crew reached the
shore safely.

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 22. A Detroit
New special (from Maffyiette saya
the steamer Panama, has been found
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1 Tenn.. Nov., 22 In a
lion battle on Dealy Field

wrecked on Mineral Reef Point, Lakeiderbilt defeated the Indians
tip bv a score of 4 to 0. At Superior, and that the crew have prob

Uf-th- first half, Blake, for ably perished.
tmade a goal from the 17 Sandusky, O., Nov. 22. :The barge
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which was the only score Athens, 4n tow of the steamer Pratt,

went down in Lake Erie in the storm5elv exciting game. Four
SHIPBUILDING ON INCREASE.

mt Pleasant, for the Indians, last night. The captain and six men
of the crew were probably drowned.

a goal from the field,
Earlv in the play the In- - Capt. Mackey was in command of the

ifhirlwind rushes carried the DON'T SEND AWAYbarge. T1he Pratt was bound for Es--lyanderbilt's three yard line canaba to Buffalo with iron ore. Capt.
McPherson of the Pratt says that thethe locals withstood them.

i the play was largely in In- - sea was running so high that he was
litory. unable to render any assistance to the

Athens and the barge went down
VELT'S HOMECOMING. about 8 o'clock ainight.
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TWENTY DESIGNS.battleships Washington and

I
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y for Hampton Roads,
ban, Porto, Rico., Nov. 22.
I Roosevelt and his party left

Report of the Condition of the Atlan-

tic National Bank at Wilmington,
m the State of North Carolina,

at the Close of Business
November 12, 1906.

New York Central to Pay $1 8,00b in

Addition to $108,000.

(By Wire to The Morning Star)
New York, Nov. 22. Judge Holt of

the United States Circuit Court to-da- y

fined the New York Central & Hud-

son River-- Railroad Company $18,000
for rebating freight charges to the
American Sugar Refining Company,.

TheVfine was the result on an in

p by special train this morn- -

United States in Past Year BUilt 1,221

Vessels.
, New York, Nov., 22 A great im-

provement in shipbuilding in the Unit-
ed States for the coming year was pre-

dicted by Rear Adm;ral Francis Bow-

les, president of the Society of Naval
Architects and Marine Engineers, in
an address at the opening session of
the society's fourteenth annual meet-

ing here today. President Bowles said

that while the government's record of
shipbuilding for the past fiscal year
indicates a pitifully small showing of
steel construction on the seaboard, he
was gratified to be able to prophesy a
great improvement for the coming
year and evidences of a more satis-
factory showing for shipbuilding gen-

erally than had ever Jen known in
the life of the societyf

"During the fiscal year ending Juue
30," said he, "the United States built
and documented 1,221 vessels, includ-

ing canal boats and barges of 418,745

gross tons. Steam steel tonnage in-

creased 118,710 gross tons, while all
the other forms of construction togeth-
er show a decrease. On the seaboard
only three steamers of 15,344 tons,
were built and ten vessels of 16,68

tons for river and bay service. On
the great lakes the majority of the
tonnage was built, consisting almost
wholly of large cargo-carryin- g vessels,
forty in number and aggregating 232,-36- 6

tons. It is probable that the out-

put of merchant vessels, almost wholly
steam, for the year 1907 will exceed
the greatest amount ever built in one
year in the United States, namely:
1855, when 83,450 tons were construc-
ted."

Admiral Bowles expressed gratifi-

cation in quoting the remarks of Sec- -
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I Mrs. Winthrop accompa--

dictment charging the company withPresident to Arecibo and will
rebating in the sum of $26,000 to the
American Sugar Refining Company on

goodbye at Ponce. 'The car
the presidential party trav-construct- ed

oi native wood
for the Infanta Eulalie when

which charge the defendant company
has been found guilty.

Sentence in the case of the Ameri( Porto Rico in 1893.
Winthrop's reception last can Sugar Refining Company convict-n- t

rnrov-ni- r 1 hp. rebates, was de--honor of Mr. and Mrs. Roose-th-e

greatest social function
va. - ;

ferred until next Tuesday on request
of counsel for the company. ATtorv of Porto Rico. The ex

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts .....$ 844,937.78
Overdrafts,, secured and y

unetired 6,514.30
U. S. Bonds to secure cir--

culation 125,000.00
U. S. Bonds to secure U. S.

Deposits 50,000.00
Bonds, securities, etc 132,000.00
Banking house furniture,

and fixtures 20,000.00
Due from National Banks

(not reserve agents) . . . 208,798.34
Due from State banks and

bankers 167,253.55
Due rrom approved (reserve

agents 115,189.52
Checks and other cash
ritems 255.C0

Notes of other National
banks 5,120.00

Fractional paper currency,
nickels and cents . . 904.60

pansion was not large enough There were two counts in the in-

dictment against the New York
nnd a fine of $108,000 had already

modate the guests invited
fed a large number of the
& the Spanish colony. The
s going by way of Ponce Peterson XRu Its,been imposed on the first count. In

passing sentence Judge Holt denied
fhfl contention of the counsel that asary owing to the fact that
corporation cannot be fined. He dePossible for him to board the
clared that undef the provisions 01outside of San Juan harbor. - m mtary Root in his speech oetore tnethe Elkins act a corporation is r
sponsible for the acts of its agents.PUND WIFE KILLED. tfens-Mississip- pi Congress, in favor of Wilmington, N. C.7 North Front.

nov. 18 tf.Lawful money reserve inNosion of Celluloid in Comb TO BREAK UP ILLEGAL MERGER.
Factory,

bank, viz: r
Specie $25,345.50
Legal tender

notes $17,058.00 42,403.50
I
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the measures advocated by the Mer-

chant Marine Commission for develop-

ment of foreign commerce under the
American flag.

A resolution was adopted to name
a committee to thank Secretary Roor
in a series of resolutions, for his stand
in. favor of ship subsides.

, ; i
WEALTHY ASHEVILLE MAN DEAD.

. huy., 4L. ay me expio-No-

in the plant of the Redemption fund with U.

wmb Company on east 75th DRAWING MATERIALS
Keuffel & Esser Brands.

aJ' the owner of the buusi- -
Tles Bouffard, his wife and

ed bv him were hlnwn
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woman was instantly killed.

S. Treasurer (5 per cent
of circulation) ......... 8,866.72(

Total $1,727,443.31

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $ 125,000.00
Surplus fiund 125,000.00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid.. 92,818.19
National bank notes out-

standing 125,000.00

Drawing papers, Tracing Cloth, Tracing papers, Blue Print Pa-

pers, Profile & Cross Section Papers, Engineer's Field Books,

Drawing and Ruling Pens, Paragon Instruments, Scales, Trian18 "tying and the hov is ae- -

jured. The explosion wreck- - gles, Curves, Pencils, Inks, Etc

Mr. Francis S. Coxe Died Suddenly in
Philadelphia.

(By Wire to The Morning Star)
Philadelphia, Nov. 22 Francis S.

Coxe, of Asheville, N. C, son of the
late Frank Coxe, banker and coal op-

erator, died suddenly here to-da- y. Mr.
Coxe who was 40 years old ant un-

married, came here from Asheville

noor and fire that
was soon extinguished,

eQ several pmni ROBERT C. DeROSSET,
Bookseller and Stationer.

felts. Due to other. National
banks 173,085.02
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Panic for a time.

Due to State banks and
i about 10 days ago and secured apart bankers 218,106.52f Dyspepsia remedy.

Stockholder of Baltimore Gas Co. At-

tempts to Break Combine.

(By Wire to The Morning Star )

Baltimore, Nov., 22 A bill for an
injunction against the Consolidated
Light and Power Company, the Consol-

idated Gas Company and the directors
of the Continental Trust Company was

filed in the United States Circuit

Court today by Edward H. Litchfield,

of New York, one of the stockholders
in the Consolidated' Gas ' Cqmpany,
through local attorneys. -

The two lighting companies com-

bined last Summer under the name

of the Consolidated Gas, Elictric Lignt

and Power Company, and Mr-- Litch-

field seeks to have the merger dis-

solved on the ground tBV it is illegal

and contrary to the principles of thi
constitution of the United States.

Mr. Litchfield owns 500 shares or

capital stock in the gas company. Be-

fore the consolidation the gas com-

pany's business was flourishing, ha
claims, while that of the electric -- company

was the reverse Thinking ro

protect itself against a formidable
competitor, he charges, the electric
company determined to absorb the
gas "company, buying over about 61

per cent, of the stock. The minority
stockholders, he avers, were fright-

ened into believing that they could not
resist the consolidation.

Dividends unpaid . . .. 715.00, novre Dyspepsia and Don't Individual deposits subject
Know It.

belch Wind? Taato vniir

ments at the Belleview-Stratfor- d Hotel
where he was stricken. Death was
due to a complication of diseases.
Tench Coxe, aVbrotiher of the dead
man, was here to-nig- ht to take charge,
of the body.

ON THE SECOND FLOOR
i ug . bee specks before

Are you pale and hag- -

to check 812,742.16
Cashier's checks outstand-

ing 4,976.42
United States deposits . 50,000.00

Total $1,727,443.31

.State of North Carolina, County' of

LACE CURTAINS PORTIERRESRUGS'Jon heart flutter? Are
uo xyou have pains in your 3 fS

Risings on the skin? BLANKETS COMFORTABLESNew Hanover, ss:
te? I. J. W. Yates. Cashier of the above aBreath bad?. If so you

named bank do solemnly swear that Trunks . Suit Cases Ready-to-we- ar Goods'la and it is a dangerous the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.J 1 (1'8lay but take Ty-5Sl-a

Remedy. It is made : THE LITTLE STORE.J. W. YATES, casmer.
Subscribed and sworn to before meaau symptoms.

PePsia Remedv removes this 15th day of Nov., 1906. PLATT & HAAR.
stomach, strengthens

vk Wei, 1

S CLUPECO SHRUNK QUARTER 1
W SIZES. 15c EACH; 2 FOR 25c M
Pa cluett, peabody s co. 9Ik MAKtRt or CLUETT AND MOMABCH l

Pch3 nov. 18 tfhelps digest your
Iff, J druggists, 50c a bottle.

W. C. ARMSTRONG,
Nbtary Public.
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